
Matariki Star Glaze Awards
We are pleased to share with you the awards available for the 2024 Star Glaze awards. 
Winners will be announced at the close of Star Glaze, 4pm Sunday 30th June.

Kelly and Co Matariki Awards:
The work must embody Matariki themes.  You can see a variety of ideas for this here: 
https://matariki.co.nz/ 

$500.00 cash prize Kelly & Co Supreme Matariki Award. The winning piece for this award is 
gifted to the Otaki Pottery Club to build a Star Glaze collection.

$100.00 cash prize Kelly & Co Peoples’ Choice Award -voting closes at 2pm Sunday 30th June 
to allow time for counting.  

$100.00 cash prize Kelly & Co Judge’s Award. For excellence in skill, also comes with 1 bag of 
Keane’s clay from Bot Pots

$50.00 cash prize Kelly & Co Young People’s Award. For passion and skill in the craft.

Bot Pots Auckland Matariki Ceramic Awards
These awards are for displays with impact that enhances your work. There must be 
something in the display that reflects a concept or attributes of Matariki. 

Bot Pots Display award 1st prize:  $300.00 (voucher)
Bot Pots Display Award 2nd prize: $150.00 (voucher)
Bot Pots Display Award3rd prize: $50.00 (voucher and 1 bag of Keane’s clay)
There are also 4 bags of Keane’s clay for spot prizes.

Star Glaze Matariki Emerging Ceramic Artist 

$1,000.00 to an emerging ceramic artist who is developing an original and creative style 
with skill. 
Attention emerging ceramic artists! Enter for a chance to win the Ōtaki Pottery Club 
Emerging Ceramic Artist Award, offering $1,000 to develop your unique style and skills. Use 
the award for classes, workshops, or mentoring to enhance your craft. Simply register your 
interest when setting up your exhibit.
To apply, provide a written statement detailing your creative journey and the direction you 
aim to pursue. Sponsored by the Ōtaki Pottery Club.

If you have pieces with significance to Matariki, please have a wee blurb with them 
explaining this.

We encourage you all to have a profile of yourself and your work on your table.

Thank you to our sponsors Kelly and Co, Bot Pots and The Kapiti Coast District Council who 
have made this possible. 


